<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reporting School Code</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>4 digit school code for the school of attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting District Code</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>4 digit school code for the school reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident School Code</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>4 digit school code for the school of residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident District Code</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>4 digit school code for the district of residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSS Student ID</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>State assigned, randomly generated 10 digit unique ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Student ID</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Code student to maintain by the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Last Name</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Legal last name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal First Name</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Legal first name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Middle Name</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Legal middle name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Name Suffix</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Legal name suffix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>State, IDEA</td>
<td>Date of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>County of residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Grade Level</td>
<td>State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA)</td>
<td>Grade level of the time data is being submitted unless otherwise specified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Gender                            | IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA | Gender

**Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education**

All data transmitted to the Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education by local school districts are subject to the confidentiality provisions of the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (20 U.S.C. 1232g) which bars disclosure of personally identifiable student information without parental consent or unless authorized by federal law.

This includes transmission of data to the federal government.

---

**Item Name** | **Requirement** | **Definition**
--- | --- | ---
**Reporting School Code** | State | 4 digit school code for the school of attendance
**Reporting District Code** | State | 4 digit school code for the school reporting
**Resident School Code** | State | 4 digit school code for the school of residence
**Resident District Code** | State | 4 digit school code for the district of residence
**MOSS Student ID** | State | State assigned, randomly generated 10 digit unique ID
**Local Student ID** | Optional | Code student to maintain by the district
**Legal Last Name** | State | Legal last name
**Legal First Name** | State | Legal first name
**Legal Middle Name** | Optional | Legal middle name
**Legal Name Suffix** | Optional | Legal name suffix
**Date of Birth** | State, IDEA | Date of birth
**County** | State | County of residence
**Student Grade Level** | State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA) | Grade level of the time data is being submitted unless otherwise specified
**Gender** | IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA | Gender
**Race/Ethnicity** | State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA) | Race / Ethnic code
**Lunch Status** | State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA) | Free or reduced lunch
**Gifted** | State 163.720 and 163.615 | Gifted Status
**Homeless** | ESEA | Primary nighttime residence
**Migrant** | ESEA | Student who has moved across school district boundaries within the preceding 36 months to seek or obtain (or to accompany or join a parent, spouse, or guardian who is seeking to obtain) temporary, seasonal employment in agriculture or fishing, or to work in a beef, poultry, or pork processing plant
**In building less than a year** | State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA) | Not enrolled in the building the last Wednesday in September OR was not enrolled in the building during the MAP administration OR was not enrolled in the building at least half of the eligible days between the last Wednesday in September and the MAP administration.
**In district less than a year** | State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA) | Not enrolled in the district the last Wednesday in September OR was not enrolled in the district during the MAP administration OR was not enrolled in the district at least half of the eligible days between the last Wednesday in September and the MAP administration.
**Voluntary Transfer Student** | Bl. Louis Deseg case. Federal Appeals 1981. | Designation for those who participate in the desegregation settlement agreement
**Parental Consent** | Optional | Grade 9, 10, 11, or 12+ codes that designate an A+ participant or completer
**Number of Months in USA** | IDEA, ESEA | Number of months that an LEP/ELL student has been in the United States
**State Assigned, Randomly Generated 10 Digit Unique ID** | State | 4 digit school code for the school of residence
**State Section 161.092 (9) , ESEA** | ESEA | Title III funded
**Limited English Proficient (LEP)/ELL** | State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA) | LEPELL status
**Missouri Option Program** | State | Participation
**H.S. Career Ed Student** | PERKINS | Designation for those in Grades 9-12 who have completed or are currently taking a Career Ed course
**Title I** | ESEA | Receiving services
**Title II** | ESEA | Receiving services
**Residency Status** | State 163.012, 163.311, 167.151 | Residency status code
**Membership FTE** | State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA) | Full-time equivalent
**One Prior 10 Day Attendance** | State 163.012, 163.311, 167.151 | Count for those in attendance one of the prior 10 days from the count date
**Enrolled on Count Date** | State, IDEA, ESEA | Enrollment on the count date
**Enrolled Off Count Date** | State, IDEA, ESEA | Enrollment on the count date
**Enrolled Off Year** | State, ESEA | Enrollment in the district
**GPA Scale** | Optional | Annual non-cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA)
**GPA** | Optional | Annual non-cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA)
**8th Grade Tech Literacy** | ESEA | Court of those who meet or exceed 8th grade technology literacy requirements
**Physical Fitness Aerobic Capacity** | ESEA | Fitness test code for grades 5, 06, 07 and 08
**Physical Fitness Abdominal Strength** | ESEA | Fitness test code for grades 5, 06, 07 and 08
**Physical Fitness Upper Body Strength** | ESEA | Fitness test code for grades 5, 06, 07 and 08
**Physical Fitness Flexibility** | ESEA | Fitness test code for grades 5, 06, 07 and 08
**Individualized Education Program (IEP)** | State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA) | Dominant disability
**Special Education Placement** | IDEA | Required for an IEP
**SPED Program Ext Code** | IDEA | Required for exiting Special Education
**Truant** | IDEA | Truant F 10 or more cumulative days of unexcused absence
**Career Cluster** | PERKINS | Primary career education path
**Career Education Nontraditional Student** | PERKINS | Persons entering a career education training program or occupation nontraditional to their gender
**Career Education Single Parent** | PERKINS | Those defined as a single parent-- NOTE: Field identified for removal 2013-14 school year
**Career Education Displaced Homemaker** | PERKINS | Those defined as displaced homemaker-- NOTE: Field identified for removal 2013-14 school year
**CTE Technical Skills Attainment** | PERKINS | Technical Skill Attainment result
**K-8 Graduate District Code** | Optional | 6 digit district code of the K-8 District
**Early Childhood Outcomes (ECO)** | IDEA | Date of entry into ECO program
**ECO Entry Indicator 1** | IDEA | Date of entry into ECO program
**ECO Entry Indicator 2** | IDEA | Date of entry into ECO program
**ECO Entry Indicator 3** | IDEA | Date of entry into ECO program
**ECO Entry Indicator 4** | IDEA | Date of entry into ECO program
**ECO Exit Date** | IDEA | Date of exit from ECO program
**ECO Exit Indicator 1** | IDEA | Date of exit from ECO program
**ECO Exit Indicator 2** | IDEA | Date of exit from ECO program
**ECO Exit Indicator 3** | IDEA | Date of exit from ECO program
**CTE Program Code** | PERKINS | Career Education Program Code
**Title III LEP** | ESEA | Court of the LEP students who were title III funded
**Title III Immigrant** | ESEA | Title III funded
**First Freshman Year** | State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA) | Required for those not previously enrolled in a Missouri public school district
**Zip Code** | ESEA | 5 or 9-digit Postal Zip Code for the primary residence
**Industry Recognized Credential** | State (Section 161.092 (9), IDEA, PERKINS, ESEA) | Industry recognized credential/certification
**Military** | ESEA | A student residing in the house of a person (family) who is on active duty or serving in the reserve component of a branch of the United States Armed Forces. Include children who are living with family due to parents being deployed.
**MPP** | State 5 CSR 20-400.130 | Student is participating in the district’s Missouri Preschool Program. Required for PK students in districts with an approved Missouri Preschool Program.
**Foster Care** | ESEA | Consistent with the Fostering Connections Act, ‘foster care’ means 24-hour substitute care for children placed away from their parents or guardians and for whom the child welfare agency has placement and care responsibility.

IDEA = Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (Pub L. 101-476)